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Sprrial Master loiiiaiUxloner'k Sale.
I mli-- r and by t in ue of an order of Jtlf 00

ds-r- of forwloeure of riM.rtgage iMunl out
of theuiMrtct rourt for li,ulaciiunly. Ne-tik-

and u me dlrrs-i.-d- . I will, on the Mh
day of M arch. A D- Is'JtV. at oti n'cl,M-- p. rn.
of Midday, at ra-- t front do ir of I he
reuiiiy court house. In U,e elty of Outaha.
Is.iik-U- s county. Nrtiraska. I at public
auction l, ttie highest bidder forcah. the
property In ld old. r of m! w
follow, town :

lota tift- - n il'ii. etxtm-- 'It', rilnele, ,1 ,v.
twenty O'. tenty-iii- e i.'li. all in lil.s k
.rv. i iy-.- u luihd.e Pim e. an addition
lo the i lly of Omaha. nd altuate in lsugias
CHiuiy. stale of Nebraska.

I'o nalUfy flrst out of the proceeds of k le
of Kiilil lot t)ft-- llai In block itevenly-si- ,7Hi

J WAVJiHLI'X- - STAXDMOItli
t School Shoes.
I For Boys, Girls and Children.
t They arc turtilIc, Comforf lJt, Chonp.

Try Tlu-rn- .

!W. N. WHITNEY,
J

.'4

SNAPS . .
If You Are Looking for Snaps

Here They Are.

Bennetts Big Bargains!
A CREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE!

Fira shovols at 3c and 5r
Coal hods at 13o, I He and up.
Skates ,'(."!, Ii!d: and up.
Sltate straps. Ue each.
Padlocks 5e, 8c and 12c.
Paint brushes 5c and up.
Screw drivers at le, 2c, 5c and up.
Stove polish, 5c.
Scrub brushes, 3c, 4c, 5c and 9c.
Pop corn poppers, 6;.
Bread toasters, 5c and (ic.
Meat broilers and toasters, 5c.
Tea scales, 78c.
Tea strainers, lc.
Moue traps at lc, 2c and up.
Children's toy cups, 2c.
Brooms at 9c.
Nut cracker and pick, nickel plated, 15c.

Splendid Oil Heating Stove, ." 50 to
IS 50.

Fine large 20o fire shovels at lOe.
Pokers, nickel plated ones, at 4c and 5e.
Metis ana co 'titers, se, 4,Se and up.
Curry combs at 5c and 10j.
Door bells, complete, TJSo.
Tubular lanterns, 45c.
Bull's eye tubular lanterns, G,'lc.
All steel Adz Eye hammers, 30c.
Good useful hammers at 5e.
Embossed ail verene irays, 5c, 8c and 10c.
Stove pipe damtx't-s- , 0 Inch, at 4c.
Foot warmers, soap stone, 37c.
Carpet tacks, per paper, lc.
Flap jack truners. 2o.
House n imbers, nickel plated, 3c.
Asbestos stove mats, 4c.

One Thousand Other Snaps Just as Cheap all Over the Store.

W. R. BENNETT CO..
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

SHOES BOOTS
of all Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.

Best Goods In the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same

O. LANG. 718 South 16th St.

LADIES SHOES worth Ift.OU will go at 13.76
4.(10 " 3.00
3.IKI " 2..VH
2..10 " 1.75

MEN'S SHOES ' 6.IK) 4.50"
" 8.110 " 3.75!

3.0(1 " 2.B5
2.50 " 2.00

Reduction for CASH, for 30 Days j

known writers and ministers. It

A NEW BOOK"

Fred J. Sk.-U- , Hen. F. Thomas,
John C. Thompium, John Wail .re,
D. II. Wheeler, r., D. II. Wheeler, jr.
John T. Wooley, J. M. Glllan,
W. II. Christie, Wm Ilialge,
W. O ICodger. W. O. ChrUtuan,
S. G. Iloff. Go. l'leronett,
Ja. Gardiner, Canon A. W. Whit-It- .

W. Mscltrlde, nur-- h,

J. M McDowell, K. A. Togpenbery,
W. K. Martin, W. P. Murray,
W. F. F.J. F. Schurig,
Guttav Hold, Tli ( Mat-pram- ,

A. II. Peek ham, and a numln-- r of others
whose name we failed to secure.

Much of the cn dit for the auceesa of

the entertainment is due to the unlirinp
( (Torts of Brother John Dick IIoe and
Brother Frank Canning and the officers
of the lodge

The programme was a taty bit of trie
printers' art, and wan turned out by
Brother Heed.

-

TOLERATION.
Tho Chicago Tunes in an editorial

under the head of "Bogus American-
ism" In speaking of tho American Pro-

tective Association ays, "this congeries
of fanatics, many of them In Chicago of
Cu mid inn birth, has taken the contract
of prote'ctlntr America and the Ameri-
cans from the opo of Koine, the Irith,
and other aliens of divers stock." Sup-H)othe-

have, Is there anything wrong
In that? Does the Turns imagine that
Its readers are so in norm) t that they do
not re r llo the Canudlans it refers to are
all Protestants and the oc, the Irish,
and aliens of divers stocks, for which it
docs battle, are all Komanialt? Docs it
think the people are not aware of the
fact that the daily press Is priest-ri-

den, If not subsidized by Homo, and
that it docs not represent American
sentiment, although patronized by
Americans? The Titmt says "narrow
bigotry Is tho one note of these people.
They do not seem to know that it wai
Catholic Maryland which gave America
complete religious toleration." Will
the Units tell the people of a greater
bigot than the man who wilfully or ma-

liciously twists a historic truth.
I It not a fact that Roger Williams,

tho founder of Rhode Island, and a Pro-

testant, had to fly from Massachusetts
two years before tho Maryland colony
was established because ot his liberal
views and his toleration? Is It not a
fact that before his wanderings ceased
he had established a colony in which
religious toleration was the corner-
stone? And Is it not a fact that the
toleration of the Maryland Roman
Catholics was a stroke of policy In ordi r
to secure a charter from a Protestant
government? Would tho 7neH have
us belie vo that Its editorial staff is so
devoid of common sense that It does not
know the boast of the Roman church Is

semper tuikm that it never changes?
Would it have us believe that today
she Is not the most lntollcrantof crcods?
Did we not have the spectacle, last May
or June, of Protestant ministers of Chi-

cago petitioning Sutolll to use his In-

fluence with tho popt) so that they
might enjoy religious froedt in in cer-

tain Roman Catholic countries? Then
why this constant insulting of Protes-
tantism and of Pro'estants by bohttllng
everything that Is not under the con-

trol of the priests the abject slaves of
tho pope of Rome? It Is because the
dally press Is afraid of Rome. It Is
afraid of the Influence of the priests, of
the boycott of the Ignorant dupes who
know only enough to do as they are
told, and It insults Protestants and
Protestantism whenever it holds up
Romanism corrupt, licentious, debased
Romanism as an example, Instead of
condemning it until it would hide its
festering, puti id bead from very shame.

Out upon such damnable trucklers as
edit the daily press. They deserve the
contempt of decent m 'n and of virtuous
women, and tho wrath of Almighty God.

Deafness (niinot lie Cured
hy local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion ot thetar. There Isonlyone way to cure deafness, anil that Is hy con-
stitutional remedies Deafness Is caused hyan Inllan ed rendition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tithe. When t bis tube is
Inllamed you have n rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It is entirelyclosed deafness Is the result, anil unless t e
Inllait mation can ho taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal rendition, hearing
will be destroyed forever Dl le cases out of
ten are caused hy catarrh, which is nothtnit
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
Case of Deafness (can ed by catarrh) that
cannot becured hy II nil s Catarrh Cure. St ud
tor circulars, free.

K. J.CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
rWSoldby Druggists. 7.n

Eut Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

Certified Milk.

Every dairy supplying our condinser-le- s

is under supervision. Milk Is pro-
duced under rigid hygienic rules. The
company's reputation is therefore a
certificate of the absolute purity of the
Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condersed
Milk.

Edward Baumlcy, for livery, 17th
and St. Marvs Ave

Eat Dyball's delicious Cream Candies.
1518 Douplas St.

Legal .Notice.
To Minnie Schoenf elder, nt De-

fendant:
You are hereby notified that on the lfith

day of February, ls'.tt, William Sehoenfelder
tiled a petition against you in the District
court in and for Douglas county Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which Is to obtain a
divorce from you on the groundsof desertion
for over two years and adultery.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the first day of April, KCi.

ttlLI.lA.il BCIlllfc.t r.t.Dt.K,

G, W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

Contractor Builder
8torm Door and 8ah.

1706 St. Maryt Ave., OMAHA, NEB.

Vw commlM-raUM- Tttelr e Wtlal a- -

oclati w art U'jonJ compare to earth'

poor W)l xilalmcCloi-ro- :

"Oh, (rlorlou day a hen I hall depart
to that dlvW company and aiuMj
of epirita anil ilt ihU trouWisl and

laillutrd iww " Conf, but not 1h.,

drparteu only. Anothor hoard l

their' now; another roll call, another

lod?e of even purvr fclloamhlp.
"Thev have taken the uuprt nie do

In lltV MiiMMirv. For a In our

brotherhood wo proceed from derive
to decree, '(join? on,' lo true Methodist

atjle 'and perfootlon.' So In We pro-gre-

year afu r year mark the
another deprve I taken, another

hoard of charaetor I added. And life,

a Hammerton cay, U 'like a wedpe of

gold, growing broader, deeper, rleher

a time patw on.' And death Is hut

the la t Inlilatlon-t- he Warden who

confer the fuprf me deproo, a Walt
Whitman lylea him, "brave unherer of

immortality.'
"'Let ace approvn it youth,
Amt dentil complete the name.'

i Browning' prayer, fulfilled In the

ep'rlenee of 'Our Departed Urother.'
"There aro certain mlle-Bton- placed

by fato to enable ua to mark our pro-

gress on life' pllfirltnape. Flntt, a

pliant lump of common clay, emblem of

babyhood, helpless, Impressible, to bo

8hacd for ptnxl or 111 by the pla-tl- o art
of circumstance. Then a rquarc of ft

aandntone, In which appear certain
rude character In a largo scrawl, mark-

ing the vajruo aspiration, ambitions,
dream of youth. Some distance fur-

ther on the road there stands a solid

granite boulder, In whose flinty aide

mature manhood, with Meady, well-aime-

determined chlasellng, marks
definite and stronjr the achievement of

a score of busy years. And then, at
last, a marble slab; whlto in the pure
charl'y which breaths no defilement
for tho memory of the dead;

and trailed with ivy, for over
it twine still affections, holy recolle-

ction; deep planted In mother earth'
warm bosom, for here life, flrra-roote-

prows in time toward

eternity; lifting' Us marble whiteness
toward heaven, for thither life aspires
and soars at last victorious; deep carved

by the hand of Faith, which chisels
immortal hope and deathless conquest
e'en upon the tomb.

"And, brothers, this modest marble
Blab is the token of life's highest deprec.
'Tls the crowning monument we, as

architects of fate, erect. Not the manu-

factory, counting house, university,
state hout-- or templo, but the tomb
bears record of that building of cha-
racterthat house not made with hands
eternal In the heavens the supreme
creation of humanity's aspiration, faith
and effort.

"Our departed brother, whose names
we have reverently carved upon that
marble which shall crumble, have each
bullded a monument a structure of Im-

mortal life which, In the words of

Horace, is 'more enduring than brass,'
and which shall never decay.

"The tear which falls tonight ac

tholr memory Is recalled, crystallzes
into a jewel 'of purest ray serene,' re-

flecting for us heaven's brightest hope."
"Our Mothers and Sister" was the

next toast on the printed programme,
which was to have been toby
Brother . F. Thomas, but who was
unable to remain and participate In the
servioes. The toast was thereupon
changed to ' Our Better Half." and was

responded to by Chas. J. Phelps, of

Schuyler, Neb., grand junior warden
of the state of Nebraska. The response
was a charming little piece of rhetoric,
which wo will not attempt to reproduce
for fear of marring it, and fpoil tho
effect it had upon those who had the
pleasure of listening to It.

The banquet closed at 11:30 p. m.,
and everybody went homo well pleased
with the success which attended the
celebration.

The following gentlemen were pres-
ent with their ladies.
W. W, Keysor, Alfred Ot-lso-

C. W. Baker, John I 'ray,
A. H. Nichols. C. J. Pbelps,
P. C. Lusk, G. Jr. W.
RufusS Paiker, W. E. Gipson,
J. E. Simpson, Oscar R. Allen,
S. B. Bachelor, Wm. S. Brooks,
Dowitt C. Bryant, James W. Bouk,
C. Wilbur Bouk, Frank E. Caldwell,
Frank Canning, Lemuel H. Case,
Win. F. Church, Geo. W. Covell,
John Cowles, William Clawson,
Sam'l M. Crosby, William W. Cole,
Ed. R Duffle, Wm. N. Dorward,
Henry Dethleps, Henry Falvey,
Wm S. Felker. Fred V. Fowler,
Waiver T. Gilbert, Alva J. Grover,
Theo. Grapenglser, John J. Halligan,
Wm. Hogeboom, Frank J. Hetzel,
Conrad J. Hetzler, A. Hugh Hippie,
John D. Howe, flarry Hopkins,
U. Grant Hulslzer, Orestes F. Jaynes,
John Jenkins, John W. Johneon,
Samuel Kline, Wm. Kragskow,
Enos L. Martin, Wm. J. Meals,
Wm. A. Messick, Bryant McBrlde,
Wm. C. McLean, Philip Nathan,
Herbert H. Neale, George S. Powell,
Geo. W. Pojnton, Frank L. Prawl,
Wm. Robinson, John W. Rodefer,
C. H. M. Rosecrans, Wm. D. Rowles,
J. H. Roeenburgh, Ripley L. Reed,
Aug. Schnlttler, H. W. Shrlver,
T. W. Shillington, Jacob Slothower,
George S. Smith, Jared J. Smith,

ENTITLED, THE

Errors m Roman Catholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

This is one latest and best books published, being compiled

Tel. 2J.V OMAHA. NEB
C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Emalmber
(Formerly with M tt. Maul.l

Tki.ki-hok- i b'M

61 South tth si., OMAHA
LAD V ASSISTANT FUNI6Hf D.

American Ladies!
Whan Needing- the Auitt.

nee of a

First-Clas- s Dress Maker
Miould not forget to rail on

MRS. JMES GILLAN.
Ji:i .Vorf h .H It Stni't.

CHRIST. HAM AN
Watchmalcer and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Ukpaikinu a spkcialti
51:2 South l Street.

OMAHA. NEB

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
OfHce removed from 113 North Pit It street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 90. - OMAHA, NEB

nm is fin ruusiTitC
j&f?ilF'T'rrr v - o nt in $ J

--Lj l 1 J !,',r:",1n;
new set made the same ilav. Tei'th extrarted
without pain. OR. WITHERS. Denti.t. fourth
door. Plow n lilk., Itllh .V DoukUn. ohah. htB.

SHi ial Muster Cniiiiiiissioiier's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of aale on

foret'losuri-o- f mortiriofe Issued out
of the district court for Douulns county, Ne-

braska, arid to me dtrei ti'd, I will, on the
5th day of Marrh. A 1). Is'.Ci. at one o'clock p.
in. of said day. at the north flout door of the
county court House, in t lie city o Umiihti
Dounhis count v. Nebraska, sell at nubile
auction to the liUliesI bidder for ciish, tlie
iroperty describeu in said order of sale as
'ollows. lt ;

t'omiiieucln! at a point liftv five i.V) feet
south of a point one hundred and ntnetv- -

elt'ht (IUSI feet west of the r.orlh east corner
of lot fort six In S. K. lioirers plat, of
Okahotua, thence runrini; south twenty-seve- n

ami one-ha- lf C'TV feet. I hence west
one hundred and thirty-tw- o (1KI feet, thence
norm twenty-seve- n and one-hal- f u'V'sifeet,
thence east one hundred and thirty-tw- (W- -i

feet to ulaee of heirlnnlnu. heinir a nan, of
said lot forty-si- x ihll In 8. ft. Itoiters' plat of
Ukahonia. all addition 10 the city of Umaha
and situate in I'oiiKlas county, suite of e- -
nrasKa.

Said property to he sold to satisfy J. W.
Siiulre, trustee, plaintllt herein, the mini of
nine liuniired ninety four dollars
(tiiH.Wi JuiUment with Interest thereon at
rate 01 six one-lia- ir (H1,) pet cent, per annum
from Xenlember 17. Ii4. and fortv and 4.) lim
dollars i4l4." with ten (10) per cent. Interest
iroui saiu hut,'.

To satisfy other llen unon said (lescrll)eit
premises In the order of I heir uriorit v as or
dered by the decree of foreclosures Issued
out, f thlscourt In tills cause.

losaMsfv tho sum of fortv-sl- x dol
lars svlti ISi costs herein, with I in crest thereon
from the I7tb day of Seutembi r. IW4 until
paid, together "Uh accruing costs accordlnn
to ajudnment rendered by the district court
of said Douiilus county, at Its Septemberterm, A. D. lst'4. In a certain action then and
there pencllnit, whereln.1. W Squire, Trustee,
was piaintut. ana Sarah M. rrtss and others
were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January :. ls!i.
t'HAUI.KS S. KLtil'TTEK.

Sueclal Master toiMiiissioner.
Oeorae K. Turklniiton. attorney.
J. W. Squire, Trustee vs Mirab M. Press, et al.

HOC. 44: iQ 311.

SH'iiil Master Ceiiiniissiuiier's .Sale.
Under and by virtue, of an order of sale

on decree of foreclosure of moruaite issued
out of the district court for Doiuilas county.
Nebraska, and to nu directed. I will, on the
tli day of March, A. I) lS'.ir,. at 1 o'clock

p. 111. of said day. at the Kast front door of
the county court house. In the city of Umaha.
DoUKlas county, .Nebraska, sell at uub c
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
follows, towtt :

Ixit Ave (.'il in block seven' V- five iTM of Dun
dee Place an addition to the city of Umaha.
ioui!ias county, nraskn.

Said orouerlv t be sold to satisfy K. H.
Sliattuck. plalntlll herelu, the sum 'of live
hundred till and S."- - UKI dollars i,V.l,s.il
judgment with interest, thereon at the rale
of seven per cint. per annum from Sep-
tember 17th. is;i4.

To satisfy The American National Hank of
Omaha, defendant herein the sum of four
thousand four hundred forty-tlv- e and
dollars i4 44V.HM judgment with Interest
hereon at the rate of eithtlSi per cent, per

annum from September l'.nh ls'.)i
To satisfy I'aMon ,t V ierlinn Iron Works,

defendant herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e

and WHin) dollars l.Ci 90i jud(iii.ent with In-

terest thereon at rate of seven 11 per cent,
per annum from November 3rd, lsui

To satisfy the sum of twenty-seve- n and
dollars costs herein, toisetlior

with accruine costs according to a judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county at. us September term. A. D.
Ism. in a certain action then and there

wherein K. II. Sliattuck was plaintiff,and The Patrick Land company of Umaha.
Hubert W. Patrick, Vermont Investment
Company of Minneapolis, Minnesota. John
D. Monitiomerv. Dundee Hrlck Company,The American National Hank of Omaha. Ne-
braska. George A. lloaglaud, Pavton V Vler-Iin-g

Iron Works, and Susan K. Wheat were
defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska January :K. 1W.
UEOKUKW. HULUKOOK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarlai d Dickey, attorneys.Sliattuck vs. Patrick Land Co.. et al.
Doc. 44. No.

MieriCTs Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued out of the

district court of Douglas county. Nebraska,
and to I. e directed, I have levied upon tne
following described property of K. K. Over-
all, et al.:

Lot eight (Si, block ," Lowe's addition to
the city of Omaha, as surveyed, platted and
recorded, all m Douglas county, state of Ne-

braska: and I will, on the 12th day of March.
A. 1. IMi5, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the East front door of the c mnty court
house In the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction the propertyabove described, to satisfy The Mutual In-
vestment Company, plaintiff u rein, the sum
of one hundred and lifty-on- e and l!4 rs

.il.M.'AVi damages, and three and
dollars ii 30 costs of suit, which by the Judg-
ment of John S. Morrison, Justice of the
Peace in and for said county, on the 3rd dayof August, lsltl, (a transcript of which judg-
ment was on the titn day of August. Is'.U, duly
Bled and docketed in the district court wKhiu
and for said county! The Mutual Investment
Company recovered against the said E. K.
Overall, et al., with Interest thereon from
the 3rd day of August. A. I). iwl, until paid,and also the f irther sum of one dollar and
sixty cents tSl.tloi the cost of Inc-eas- on
said Judgment.. and the accruing cost, hereon.

Omaha, Nebraska, February K. ls'.iS.
JolINC DKEXEL.

Sheriff of Rouglaa County, Nebraska.
W. H. Uussell, attorney.
Mutual In v. co. vs. overall, etal.

Docket L; No. 40.

of Dundee Place, atxitr l.ydlaj.
l'r,M-t.,- plaintiff herein, lie- - sum of n n tmn-dre-

fifly-lhr-- e and V, Ik dollars iiV.Vis.Si

judgu enl. with lnteret ther,ou at rale of
i) kt per annum from Septem-

ber 171 h Is "4

To satisfy first out of the proceeds of said
lot !tcen .I'ii lii block i7i of
Dundee hIhiv I.ydia J.
Pns-tor- . plalntirf herein. 1teun of nv hun-ilr--

tifly three and i ! dollars i .',(. Vti

Judgment, with Inleie-- l ihereon at rale of
Mven 7i 1 ,t cent, per annua, from Septem-
ber 17th. I'.4.

TosatUfy tirst out of the pniceeds of sale
of said lot nuieieeii in block seventy-si- x

i7hi of Dumb e Place alsve described, I.ydiaJ. Pr.s-io- plaintiff herein the sum of live
hundred, tlfiv Ihreeaud s.'i
lud.'iiieui. with Interest theieon at rate of
seveu 7i per cent, per annum from Septem-
ber I7ih. Ivil

To:tisfy tli-s-t out of th pns-eeil-
s of sale

of sthl lot twemy 1J11 In ld.s k wveniy six
r.iii of Dundee place, alioie , I.ydiaJ. Pns-ior- . iilaini iff le rein, the sum of Bve
h 11 ml red, lifl v three and itiVsLa.",!

Judgment, wllh InlereHt then 011 at rate of
sewn i7 per c, nt. mt anuiim from Septem-ber I7tli.

Tos-itisf- tirst out of the nroeeeda of sale
of said lot tweniy-on- e i'.'Ii In blis-- seveniy- -
slx dm or liundee Pl.'n-e- . above described.
I.tilla J. Pns-lor- . nlalmilf herein, the sum of
Hie hiiiKlied. tif ami n'i-I- dolluis
iSV.t mi jiiilgiueiit, with interest ("hereon at
rale or seven hi percent, p. r a 11 11 u 111 from
Selitcmhcr 17l h ls'.H.

To satisfy the American National Hank, of
Omaha, defendant herein, the sum of four
llioiisaml. four hundred, forty live and
dollars if4. 44"i l Jin gnient. wilh Interest
I hereon at rale of eight (Hi per cent, per

from Septeiulier I'.Mh, lsnj.
To satisfy I'axloii ,V Vierllng Iron Works.

defendent herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e

and 11 hm dollars iJ.U.Uni judgiiieni. with In-
terest thei, on at rale of seven (7) per cent.
Hr aniiuiii from November 3 d. Is!'-- ; and

ilfty-on- e ami o dollars if"l 7si costs here-
in, wllh Inter, st t hereon from the 17! h dav of
M ptenioer. 11. is.14. logeiher with accruingcosts according to a judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county, at
its September A. D. ls.4. in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
I.ydia J. Proctor was plaintiff, and T. Marker
.tones, tlie I'atrlck I. and Couinauv. of Omaha
ItolsTt W. Patrick. Vermont Investment
Company, of Minneapolis. Minn., John D.
.Moiiigouici-v-

. iiumiee itncki omnanv.iM'orge
A. Iloaglnml. I'axloii ,t Vlerling roil Works.
a corporal Ion, ami Susan K. Wheat and the
American National Hank, of Omaha, Ne
braska were defendants

Omaha, Neb.. January 31, s!i.'.
tiEolitiE W. H0I.HKO0K,
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders, Macfarland A-- Dickey, attorneys.
l.yilla.i. ruH'tiir in. 1 iiaker Jones, et al.

Doc. 44, No. iai.

SiMH'ial Master t'miiiiiissloner's Sale.
I'lideraud by virtue of an order of sale on

decr,e of foreclosure of ortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas count v. Ne
braska, and tome directed. I will on llie.Mh
day of March, A. D. ls;i,i, at one o'cloi k p.
m. or said day, nt the hast front doorof the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Di 11.'las county, Neurit ka. sell at uublic
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
properly describe J in said order of sale as
follows, to- - wlt :

Lot fourteen I4) In block seventv six (TBI of
Dundee Place, an addition to the cltv of
Omaha. Douglas con ty. Nebraska.

said properly to ee sold to salisry W illlatn
II Palmer. 11 aim ill lieieln. the sum of five
hundred Hfly-- t hree and hi PH) dollars (S.V3.tCi
Judgment, w it h Interest I hereon at the rate
of seven 11 per cent, per annum from Sep
teiiioer 1.111. isih.

losa'lsfv T 'B Anie-lcii- n National Hank of
Omaha, defendant herein, the sum of forty-
tour luinurcu forty nve ana dollars
iJ444."i '.) judgment, wllh luterest thereon at
the rate of eight tsi ner cent, per annum from
September ISHh. I My.

To satisfy The I'axloii & Merllnir Iron
Works, defendant herein, the sum of thirtv- -
three and ttu lntl dollars iSH with Interest
thereon at the rate of seven i7i per cent, pi r
annum from November 3rd, 1NH2.

lo sallsfy the sum of twenty-seve- n and
n dollars i'.'7 t3 costs herein, together

wl h accruing costs accenting to a judgment
rendered by the d, strict couit of said lliiuie
las county, at Its Seotember term. A. D. IN'.4,
in acertaln ac Ion then and there pending,
wherein William II Palmer whs plaim Iff and
T Harker Jones, The Patrick Land t'omua V

of IIiiihIih, KolMrt W Patrick, V rmont In- -
vestu.cnt Comnunv of Minneauolls. Minne
sota. John D. Montgomery Dundee Hrlck
Company. The American National Hank of
Omalia Nebraska. Paxton & Vlerling Iron
Works, a Corporation. Oeorge A. Iloagland
and Susan K. Wheat weie defendants

Omaha, Nebraska. January 2S. lsii.i
tlE(rT'i;E W. IIOLBKOOK

SH'clal Master 1 oinininsloiier.
aunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.

Palmer vs. Jones et al. Doc. 44; No. 224.
2 -5

SMcinl Master ('iiiiiiiiissiiuier'ti Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of tho district court for Douglas county. Ne-

braska, and to nie directed. I will, on the 2Hlh
oay of February, A. D. Is;i5, atone o'clock I".
M. or said day. at the r.ast rront door of the
county court house, In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, ,euraska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
follows,

Lot two (2i In block one (1) of Mayne Pla"e,
au addition .)thi city of Omaha, In Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy P. L.
Johnson, plalntlll herein, the sum of three
hundivd lifiy-scve- n anil dollars
ito.'7.73i Judgment with interest thereon at
raie of seven (7) per cent, per annum from
September 171 h, ls',14. and sixty-eig- anu
in- - inu dollars (Sis. Ill) costs herein, with Inter-
est thereon from September 17th, ISM, to-

gether with accruing costs according to a
Jiidst'i ent rendered by the district court of
salil Douglas county, at its September term,
A. 1) Ism. 111 acertaln action then and there
pending, wherein P. L. Johnson was plaintiff,
and Joseph P. Thompson and Keuben W.
Koss, executors of the estate of Keuben Koss,
deceased. Francis 1. Thomas. Dexter L.
Thomas. Andrew Miles, executor of the es-

tate of John L. Miles, deceased, and James
Thompson were defendants

Omaha, Nebraska, January 25, lsifi.
UEOHt.E W. HOLBKOOK;

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys,
Johnson vs Thompson et al. Doc. 44. No. 347.

S eei.il Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

on decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued
out of the district court, for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on the
.Mb day of Mar h. A I). l'!.". at one o'clock
p. m. of said day. at the East front door of
t he county court house. In the city of Omaha.
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at pu die
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, towit:

The southelghty two (S2i feetof lot thirty-si- x

t'lni In S. E. Rogers' Okahoma addition to
the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy P. L.
Johnson, plalnlllf herein, the sum of nine
hunnred eleven and SI 1(0 dollais (S1II.M1

judgment with interest tiiereon at t he rate of
ten tlinper cent, per annum from September
17th. Its',44. together wilh the further sum of
ninety-on- e and ls-l- dollars (Sd.lsi attor-
ney's fee herein, with Interest thereon at ten
(Hi) per cent, per annum from September 17th.
1SD4. and the sum of thirty and dollars
tjsW ss) costs herein, together with accruing
costs according to a Judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county, at
Its September term, A. D. lS'.H. In acertaln
action then and there pending wherein P. L.
Johnson was plaintiff, and Arthur Murphy.
Mary Murphy. Margaret Murphy. Daniel
Murphy. Margaret Lovett. Uuinlian. and
Frank K. Moures. Clerk, were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. January 3D. lsiiS.
GEO Kii E W. HULBIiOOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland .Si Dickey. Attorneys.
Johnson vs. Alurphy. t--i al. Doc. 44, No. 21.
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W. A. 1. A.
Persons desiring Information In regard to

the W. A. P. A. should aduress either the
president or secretary.

state president of Nebraska. Mrs, Harvey
Kemp 2.15 E. Ilth street. Fremont. Neb.

State Secretary of Nebraska, Mrs. J. II.
Winspear, 1707 N. 27th street, Omaha, Neb

and edited by some of tho best
contains nothing of a sensational charncter, but is a clear and con
cite statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight agaimt Romanism. It is profusely

Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on
good paper. In fact it is worthy of a place in any library. For

PUBLISHING CO.

sale by the

AMERICAN
Speeial .Master Commissioner'!) Sale.
Under and hv virtue of an order ot sa e on

decree ot foreclosure of iiiormago Issued
out, of the district court for Douk'Ihs county.
state of Neornska. and tome directed. I will,
on the 2iith day of Keoruary, A. I). Ixtfci. at one
o'clock p. M. of said day. at the East front
door of the county court house. In the city of
O mu ha. lioiljilns county, Nehraska, self at;
pulilic auction to the nlKuest Didder forcash.
the property de cribed in said order of sale
as follows,

hlock seven i7i In Clifton
Hill, an addition to the city of Omaha, Douk- - j

his county. Nebraska, as tlie same Is sur- -

veyed. platted and recorded.
said property to be sold to satisfy Alonzo!

P. Tukey and William K. Allen In the sum of
seventeen hundred ninety-nin- e and
dollars itl7W5o Judirnitnt with Interest
thereon at the rate of ehiht (Hi per cent, per
annum from September 17th. 1S'.I4. '

To satisfy thirty-on- e and dollars
(Sll.58) costs herein, together with Lccruinu
coats ai'i'orditii to a jiidnn.ent rendered by
the district court of said Douirlns county, at
Its September term A. I), ism. In a certain
action then and tliere pending wherein
Alonzo 1'. Tukey and another were plaintiffs,
and Ida M. Libby and another were de-
fendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 24th,
A. 0. ISM,

WILLIAM T. NELSON,
Special Master Commissioner.

J. W. Houder, attorney for plaintllt'.
Tukey et al vs. Libby etal. Doc. 4(i. No 2o7.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
I'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decreeof foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the District court for Douglas couuty.
Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on the
12th day of March. A. D. ls!C, atone o'clock
p. m. of said day. at the north front door of
the county court house. In ihe city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell al public
auction lo the highest bidder for rash, the
property described in said order of sale, as
follows, to wit:

The north twenty-thre- e (33) feet of lot
seventeen (171, block one (I), Armstrong's lirst
addition to the city of Omaua, Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Howard
W. Charles the sum of six hundred thirty-tlv- e

and dollars iii3r.7o with Interest
on sin hundred dollars (ii00i thereof at seven
(7) per cent per annum and on thirty-liv- e

and dollars (Wi.70) thereof at ten (10)

per cent per tnnum, ail from September 17llt.
lsiit, together with cosUs of suit and accruing
costs according to a judgment renderiid by
thedistrict courtolsaid Douglas count y at
it Septcmner term. A D. ls',14. in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Howard W. Charles was pialntiir, Ered Han-
sen and Hilda Hansen were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, February , ls!4.
ISAAC N. WATSON,

Speeial Master Commissioner.
B. K. Thomas, attorney.
Charles vs. Hansen. Doc. 47; No. 326.

When down town drop in al John
Uudd's and leave your watch, if it is out
of repair, to bo fixed, .'J17 north 10 St.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
I'nder and by virtue of an order of sale

on decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued
out of the district court for Dougliis county,Nebraska, and to nie directed. I will, on the
llfth day of Mar h. A. D. IS! 15, at 1 o'clock p.
uj. of said day, at the east, front, door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nehri'Ska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follow s, towit :

Lot six (B)!n block seventy-fiv- e (7!ii of Dun-
dee Place, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas coumy. Nebr iska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy the
Massachussetts National Hank, of Hoston,
Massai husetts. phiinlilT herein, the sum of
five hundred, fifty-thre- e and dollars
(S.Vkt.Kii judgment, wllh Interest thereon at
the rale of seven (7i percent, per annum from
September 171 h, WM.

To satisfy the American National Hank, of
Omaha, defendent herein, the sum of four
thousand four hundred, forty five and
dollars (S4.44,VI)I Judgment, with interest
thereon lit the rate of eight isi per cent, perannum from September r.itlt, lwi2.

To satisfy I'axton & Vierllng Iron Works,
defendants herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e,

and im loo dollars i&l3.!lili judgment, with in-
terest t hereon at the rate of seven t7i per
Cent, per annum from November 3rd. 1SH2.

To satisfy the sum of twenty-seve- n and
collars 127.73) costs herein, together with

accruing costs according to ajudgn ent ren-
dered by the district, court of said Douglas
county, at its September term. A. D. ls'.'4. in
a certain action then mid there pending,wherein the Massachusetts National Hank,
of Hoston. Massacuusetls. was plaitititi'. and
the Patrick Land Company, of Omaha. Rob-
ert W Patrick. Vetmout Investment (

of Minneapolis. Minnesola. .lohn I).
Montgomerv. Dundee Hrlck Company, the
American Nationnl Hank of Omuli. Ne-

braska, lieorge A. HoiiL'land. I'axton Vler-
ling Iron Works, a corporation, and Susan
K. V heat were defendants.

Omaha. Neb., .laiinary th. ISO.",.

GEOUiiE W. Iliil.HKOCK.
S) inl Muster Commissioner.

Saunders, M icfarland tfc Dickey, attorney
Mass Nat Hank vs. The Patrick Land Co

Doc. 44: No. 22'

apcmto ik A vrrrn
r"-",J,,-J AT Fi M K,
wm...- .,r .,, PRACTICAL
PLATING DYNAMO. Thf mo,-

ii MiHiiHHi, ufi iu tit rtctoriff

jrwelry, bicycle am
ii uicum prW"i; DDfiOUtllU Tor

MenU; diQftrcat iliei; alwajw
rtiy; no battery; do tor; n

do limit to pitting" inW'ili a niaknr.
P, HmSONCO,ClerKNo.l6. Columbui. Ohio.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.Ouaranlees a perfect lit In all cases, cloth

Ing cleaned dyed and rt modeled.
'.'107 Cuming SL, . OMAHA.
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